
FtTERSBllRG SELECTED
FOR NEXT CONFERENCE

Bishop Announces His Mind Is Defl*
< nitely Made Up About Assign¬

ment of Ministers.

PROBABLY BB READ TO-DAY

Service of Thanksgiving for. Victory
of Prohibition Forces in Virginia
Held.Ministers Named to Super¬
numerary and Superanuate Lists.

[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
PORTSMOUTH, VA. November 16..

The machtnory of Hue Virginia an¬
nual conference, Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, moved swiftly at the
fifth day's session at Monumental
Church, to-day. Bishop KIIko. who was
takon 111 yesterday, and ordered to bed
l»y his physician, presided, but showed
tdgns of weakness, and Irept IiIb chair
most of the tlino. The morning sesion
was dovotod to assignment of under¬
graduates and making up tho super¬
numerary and superannuate lists.
Petersburg was .selected for the con-

torence next year, and tho sessions will
ho held In tho Washington Street
Church of that city.
To-night's session of the Virginia

"Methodist Conference resolved itself
into a serv'ee of thanksgiving for the
prohibition victory of last September,
and developed into what closely resem¬
bled an old-fashioned "experience
mooting." Bishop Kilgo, J. \V. Hough,
president of tho Anti-Saloon League
of Virginia; Dr. James C. Reed, of
Hampton; Dr. S. C. Hatcher, H. E.
Harrow, Frank Talbott, of Danville;
James Cannon, Rev. Asbury Christian,
of Richmond, and Professor 15. M.
Smith, of Randolph-Macon, woro somo
of tho speakers. Practically every
Kectlon of the State had its spokosman
and the county loaders In their Stute-
wldo fight gave their reports of tho
conflict eulogizing various prohibi¬
tion leaders.
KIIIST WORD ON LIQUOIl

COMES KHOM niSIIOl'
There were about 1,300 present at

<tho sessions, tho largest attendance
i*Ot, and the first words on liquor came
from tho bishop. The South has been
pushing liquor salesmen steadily
northward to find places to ^operate,
he SRid, and ho expressed tho hope
that they would keep on going north.
.'Let them go to the North Pole," ho
«ald. "If nnywhere on earth, drink¬
ing ought to ho in fashion there."
Tho prohibition wave, lie. declared,

"would nover recede, and Virginia has
¦won her victory for all time.
The report of the temperance com¬

mittee declared Virginia's vote had
boen of encouragement to other States,
and cited th« stand taken in several
Western States as indicating approach¬
ing nation-wide prohibition. It de¬
clared there would bo thirty prohibi¬
tion representatives In the next Senate.
The Anti-Saloon league still owes

$19,000, and churcheH were ur,ged to
take up collections to roduco this
amount. The work of tho women of
tho State was commended, as was the
State Fair Association, for Its stand
against liquor at the last fair.
Tho report of the temperance com¬

mittee declared $225,000 lias been spent
on the Richmond Virginian during tho
tive years that paper has been in oper¬
ation.

Eleven elders were ordained to-night.
They wore: W. Q. Bates, Jr., O. M.
Clarke, E. W. Elliott, C. E Green, O L..
Ilnga, E. N. Hopkins, D. W. Jackson,
C. K. ICldd, Q. B. King, S. E. I^ucas and
J. G. Unruh.

It is believed that the confer¬
ence will end some time to-mor¬
row, as Bishop Ivllgo Announced at to¬
day's session that ho lias made up his
mind definitely about assignment of
ministers, and the built of the business
of the body has been disposed of.
Announcement was made at the

morning session that Rev. Richard
"Wilkinson, of Kentucky, and Uev.
Frank Burruss, of Oklahoma, have
been transferred Into the Virginia con¬

ference.
The proposal during the tlrst part of

the conference that tho office of con-
lerenco evangelist bo abolished has
been declined, and instead of ono It
has been decided to appoint two evan-

gellstB. They have not boon named,
but It Is thought that Rev. II. W. Hunk-
ley, who held tho position during tho
past year, will bo ono of them.
Tho question as to whether three

years of assignment of a young
preacher as a teacher in the public
schools could be counted on the jK-rlod
of his tlmo on trial In the conference,
and on bis ordination was answered in
-the affirmative by tho bishop.
COWJFKHE.NCK IIKOTIIK It HOO I>

IlOMtS ANNUA!. ME10TIN«
The conference brotherhood, a life

insurance organization of the confer-
once, held its annual meeting to-day.
and elected the following officers: Dr.
J. C. Reed, president; Rev. J. \V. Car¬
roll, vice-president; Rev. S. .1. ,'Battln".
secretary and treasurer; Frank Talbott,"
assistant secretary and treasurer; Rev.
J. \V. Euro, membership secretary.
The report of tho Preachers' Relief

Society showed that the balance on
hand for tho yoar amounted to $3,-
363.90: assets, $f>2.S63.H0.

Report was made of the $10,000 be¬
quest of Mrs. Emma J. Eeklos, of Nor¬
folk.
The following ministers of the con-

ferenco were assigned to the super¬
annuate (nonactive) list for the com¬
ing year. Revs. J. M. Burton, W. II.
Camper. J. C. McCartney, J. B. Merrltt,
IS. L Pell. E. A. Potts, IS. J. Potts, J. E.
Oyler.
The following ministers of the con¬

ference were assigned to the" super-
anuate (nonactive) list for the coming
year: Revs. J. 11. Amiss, T. J. Bayton,
C. H. Hoggs. II. C. Bowles, C. W. Cain,
J. W. Carroll, R. N*. ('rooks, T. 1'. Duke,
C. H. Green, W. II. Gregory, R. H.
Herring, \V. H. Jordan, \V. IS. Juilklns,
J. H. Kabler, II. H. Lambeth, W. A.
J.anghon. J. G. Eennon, J. E. McSpar-
ran. J. O. Moss. J. W. Parrleh, X. J.
I>rudcn. W. It. Crow dor, J. Q. Rhodes,
A. S. J. Rite, \V. II. Rlddlck, W. G.
Starr. W. A. Tompkins, D. J. Traynham,
\V. V. Tudor. C. W. Turner, C. E. Watts.
C. C. Wertenbak,:r, .1. I'. Woodward, IS.
V. Parhain, H. W. Day, M. S. Elliott,
II. P. Reed.

- TRADING IN NAVAL STORES
RESUMED IN SAVANNAH

SuxppudeU Since .lul> ;;i llrratmr ofCondlflouN Brought About »>yEuropean Wnr.
Havannah, November :o..Trading innaval stores was resumed on the Sa¬

vannah Board of 'l'radt to-ilav. alterhaving been suspended since Julv ;;ibecause of conditions brought aboutby the European war. Some businesshas been transacted from time to timebut it was agreed by the members o^
the board that quotations should r<-
main nominal. The)* were >,o very de¬cided changes In either turpentine orrosin to-day, and onlv n moderateamount of business w'as transactedTurpentine was quoted at 4r, cents 1 -..
cent below thu previous nominal quo¬tation of If, I-::. Most of the day sPales In rosin were in the two toogrades. The high grades were at shamdeclines, medium grade* from M to <;
were higher, and the bottom aradc
were slightly lower, with small sab-of the low grades. Rosin quotations
»o-day, compared with those of Julv ::i
were as follow:,-: A, B. :;iO, prcv«o»i»'';r.o:C, D,'3<5, previous sSli l-f; i;. ;;.ovloufl 35u; P, 35ii, previous 3<;oprevious 35t>; H. tiG5, previous 355' l'9bo, previous 355; K 430 previous 41,.'*1. Previous 460; N*, mo.' previoust>00; w. O. o.o, previous tjl'O; W w C0vprevious Cvo.

CRISP NEW MONEY
READY FOR ISSUE

BY RESERVE BANK
(Continued From First Page.)

application !e made to tlio bank for
redlsoountlng," said Mr. Inglo yester-
day. "Tho Federal rcsorvo agent -can

only part with this inonoy upon requi¬
sition from tho hank, and tho bank
will have no need for tho now cur¬
rency until it Is called upon to Redis¬
count commercial paper."'
Tho $2,000,000 in real money was

stacked with scant ceremony tn tho
vaults of the bank, and is now await¬
ing the demands of commcrce. It was
immediate and concret© evidence that
tho Federal Reserve llank of Itlchmond
la prepared at onco to take up its
great work of rejuvenating the cur¬
rency system of tho Fifth District by
making available a large supply of
monoy to such mombor banks as can
offer in exchange for it commercial
paper which compiles with require¬
ments established by tho act and the
Federal Reserve Hoard.

In tho same big vault with the new
currency rests approximately $1,100,-
000 In gold and gold notes, which tho
bunks of the district have paid in as
tho first Installment of their subscrip¬
tions to the capital stock of the Rich¬
mond bank. In addition to this, tho
bank has already approximately $500,-
000 of the reserve payments which tho
member banks were not required to
begin making until yesterday. Tho
totiil amount of tlie reserves that Will
bo transferred to tho local bank by the
moinber banks of tho Fifth District
during'tho ensuing twelve months will
bo approximately 18,000,000.
I.ARC.B AMOl'NT OF

IlESEnVES REI.EA8ED
The operations of tho new bank for

the next few months will consist large¬
ly of tho rcdiacountlng of notes, drafts
and bills of exchange. Later its field
will be extended to permit it to oxer-
clso other functions defined by tho cur¬
rency law.
Tho release of about $21,000,000 in

roserves for loan purposes In the Fifth
District will, it is belloved, have a ten¬
dency to reduce tho volume of redls-
countlng which the Richmond bank
will handle when conditions arc again
normal. The rate of Interest has been
so fixed by tho Federal Ropervo 13oard
as to discourage rcdiscountlng for
profit. This function of tho reserve
bank was Intended to provldo an elas¬
tic currency roBpdwslve to seasonal and
crop-moving needs, and redlscountlng.It is. cxpocted, will bo resorted to
chiefly for this purpose.
fiEOnOB II. KEESEE MADE

ASSISTANT CASHIIMJ
Tho stnglo ofllciul announcement ol

Importance was that of the appoint¬ment of George II. Iveeseo as assistant
cashier of the new bank. Mr. Keesee
is one of tho best known younger bank
men in tho city, and has for yearsserved tn the Merchants' National
Dank as one of the assistant cashiers.
Ho is president of Richmond Chapter,American Institute of Banking.

MISTAKE PILE 'oF BRACKS
FOR BOMB IN COURTROOM

Mnn Who Bring* Them an Kvidenee
Ilea* Into UneonnetounneitM llrfore

IlalltlTn Klntl Out Mlstnke.
*° .The Times-DIspntch.lNLW YORK. November 16..Eightcourt bailiffs and detectives In theBrooklyn Court of Special Session,leaped on a man with a square packagoIn the back of tlie courtroom to-dav

n,t! heat him* Into unconsciousness,while u ninth court attache with greatpresence of mind grabbed a squarepackage tho man had carried, andsoused it into a bucket of water.The nine attaches had been detailedin view of the bomb scare prevalent
?iv * ork, to prevent any outrageslike that attempted In the Tombs Court

on Saturday. All tlio spectators liedfrom the courtroom, and one of theJudges hastily left the bench. In asliort time the man who had beenbeaten came to liIn senses.
, hadjuli lilt mo for?" he gasped.I ain t done notliln'."

"So," shouted a detective, "You'llonly get about fifty, years for this.Look at this bomb. It's dead now?"Bomb," said tho man. "That's apackage of bricks. A guy threw themat me a month ano, and he was up fortrial to-day. 1 was ordered to bringcm In for evidence."
"Oh!" said tlie detective.The man's name was withheld, andafter apologies had beon offered, he

was told to come back to-morrow.In every court In New York an en¬larged corps of guards Is on what the1'ronch call the "qui vivo." to preventbomb outrages.

Mjtr* Cane Dismissed.Tho cane ngainnt T..ou1k E. Myers, thetheatrical man arrested Saturday on aBroa<1 and Twenty-flfth Street earcharged with being disorderly and withrefusing to pay his fare, was yesterdaydismissed In the Police Court at thoreqoust of the Virginia Railway andPower Company's representative.
'Wallace In Acquitted.Tho caBe against Georgo Wallace,trap drummer at u local theatre, whowas arrested Sunday morning on aausnlcious character charge, was yes¬terday dismissed in «lie Police Court.

Forecasti Virginia.-Pair Tuesday andWednesday. colder Tiimdny.North Carolina-.Knlr, cooler Tues-dnyi Wednesday fair.

I,oral Temperature Yesterday.12 noon temperature 603 P. M. temperature......:- G3S I\ M. temperature 19Maximum temperature to S P. M... 60Minimum temperature to 8 P. M... <9Mean temperature 5CNormal temperature 10Kxcess in temperature yesterday.. 6Deficiency In temperaturo winceMarch 1 156Accumulated deficiency In tempera¬ture sineo January 1 » 175
I.ocnl Itatnfnll Yesterday.Italnfall l;tst twelve hours NoneRainfall last twenty-four hours... 02Deficiency In rainfall ftinco March1 tO.24Accumulated dellclency in rainfallsince January 1 D.44

I.ocnl Observations at N I*. M. Yesterday.Temperature, 49; humidity, 3o; wind,direction, northwest; wind, velocity, ljj;weather, clear.
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1 PETERSBURG'
UK 51,200 OMSED.

FOR BELGIAN RELIEF
Money Forwarded to New York, anil
Other Donations Will lie Turned

Over to State Committee.

SHIPLOAD FROM VIRGINIA

Merchants and Farmers Make Gen¬
erous Donations.llody of Wilson
B. Jones Arrives From Massachu¬
setts.Other Petersburg News.

PETERSBURG, VA., November 1G..
Contributions tn money to the Belgian
relief fund, through Miss Mary T.JPatteson and Mrs. IT. G. L»eigh, amounted |to $1,156.32, all of which was forwarded
through the Now York house of J. P.
Morgan & Co. This fund was closed
to-day, and all further donations of
money, foodstuffs, clothing, etc., will jbo turned over to the State committee:
to go towards making up a shipload jof supplies to bo sent to Belgium. The
Petersburg committee of the Stato or¬ganization opened headquarters for thejreceipt and storago of donations nt thoO'Connor vacant store on SycamoreStreet. Dinwiddle County waB the first |to bo credited with a donation, con¬sisting, in part, of vegetables, which
wero sold for cash, tho money to beinvested In nonperlsliable goods sult-ablo for shipment. A considerable sum
was realized frohi theso sales on thofirst day, and such sales of perishablestufT will bo continued each day. Tho
merchants of Petersburg and tho
farmers In the adjacent counties are
expected to make generous contribu¬
tions.
Tho Petersburg committee organizedthis morning by tho election of Mrs.

H. G. Leigh, chairman: Miss Mary T.
Pattoson, vice-chairman; Mrs. Edward
ISIgenbrun, secretary; Miss Annie Mann,.treasurer.

Hohbcry In Dinwiddle,
The storo of Major Perkins, at.Fern-

dale Park, In Dinwlddio County, was
broken Into and robbed on Saturdaynight of tobacco, cigars, cigarettes and
groceries. Warrants have been IsBued
of several parties suspected of havingcommitted tho robbery.

Remains Arrive.
The body of Wilson 1J. Jones, son

of Dr. and Mrs. ltobert H. Jones, of
this city, who was accidentally killed
on Saturday at Monroe Bridge, Mass.,where he was engaged in construction
work, reached Petersburg this after¬
noon over tho Seaboard Air Lino Kail-
way, and was taken to the home of the
parents. Tho funeral will take place
at 11 o'clock to-morrow from Tabb
Street Presbyterian Church. He was
widely known. In the community, where
he was born and reared, and had a
largo circle of friend*.

I'ernonnl mid Othervrlac.
Mrs. Mary Banks Muse, who died

Sunday morning at the home of her
son-in-law, P. G. Campbell. In Chester¬
field County, in the fiftieth year of her
age, is survived by seven sons and
three daughters. The burial will be
in Blandford Cemetery to-morrow af¬
ternoon.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Brlstow, who was severely Injured
while playing at school some days ago,
Is still under the care of a physician
and nurses at tho Petersburg Hospital.
Ills condition has much improved, and
confident hopes are entertained of his
recovery.

It speaks well l'or the good order of
tho city that so far not a felony case
has been docketed for tho November
term of the Hustings Court.
Two tralnloads of building material,

consisting of twenty-eight ears, were
sent over the City Point Railroad to
the DuPont plant at City Point on
Sunday. Work is being rushed day
and night at the plant to complete tho
extension for the manufacture of
smokeless powder.
Miss N'ola Gertrude Barbae and Percy

Clarke Richardson, both of this city,
were married last evening at 0 o'clock
at the residence of the officiating min¬
ister, the Rev. 1<\ W. Mooro.
The Rev. B. J. Molding, colored, has

hen reannointeii presiding elder for
thft Petersburg district of the A. M. 10.
fc.on Church, and the Rev. J. P. Footo
as pastor of the Oak Street Station, in
this city.

Diseased Blood
Calls for Help

Nature'* Willing Worker* are

Always at Your
Service.

If It is eczema, pimples, boils or worse.
your safeguard Is S. S. S.. thk famous
blood purifier. It is always lined up to
attack diseased blood. And It always does
the work. It does the work after disap¬pointment, after alleged specialists, mer¬
cury, iodides, strychnine, arsenic and other
destructive drugs that hare reaped a bar-
rest of mistakes and left a host of Invalids
guessing as to what Is to come. B. S. S.
is not such a drug as the cupidity or Ig¬
norance of man would be able to produce.
It Is Nature's wonderful contribution to'our necessities. It Is wonderful because It
can not be Imitated; can not be made any
other way than to assemble Nature's prod¬
ucts and produce what a host of men know
as S. S. 8., the world's greatest, mcdiclne.
[There are people everywhere that had an
old «ore or ulcer that defied aK the salves
known. And yet S. S. S. taken into the
blood Just naturally put into that old «ore
the elements that made new tissue, new
flesh, and covered it with a new coating of
healthy skin. Get n bottle of S. S. 8.
today of any druggest and be on the way
to perfect blood health. lint beware of
substitutes. For special advice consult the
medical department, The Swift Specific Co«
55 Swift Rldg., Atlanta, fia. It is free
and has helped a multitude.

For V\tJc!irv^rJ {jffflBirihda^Guls--'
M^GifiDeplaf r,iSYDNORL HUNDLEYS,

I SOUTH RICHMOND I
MTTEDS3N INDICTED ON

CHARGE OF SHOOTING
Claims Edward Walker Drew Knife

on Him, and That He Acted
iu Belf-Defense.

MANY TRUE BILLS ARE FOUND

Two Colored Men Fined 9100 Each
on Charge of Selling Liquor With¬
out License.Police Force In-
Creased. J
A. IC. Patterson was Indicted '... the

Stand Jury yesterday in Hustings CourtI'aYt II., on the cuarge of felon... jslyshooting lifn neighbor. Edward Walker,The accused did not deny that ho fired
a pistol at Walker, but claimed thatho did It in self-defense. Mm. Walker
had lied to the Patterson homo, It Is
said, after a quarrel, and her husband
had followed her. According to Patter¬
son, he pushed his wife aside at thodoorway and started for him. When
Walker drew a knife, Patterson said
he shot.
A true bill wws returned against

George Blankenshlp, charged with an
attempted criminal assault against Miss
Suslo Williams, of Swansboro, his stop-niece.

Sufficient evidenco waa found to
warrant tho indictment of Fran k
Childress, charged with being the ac-
coinplico of William Iiobeck in the
theft of a motor boat belonging to
Prank Wilmouth, of South Richmond.
H'jbeck has already beon Indicted.

Hnllrrnr Korrnon Indicted.
Tnclictments were also returnefi

against II. L. Allen, a construction fore¬
man of tho Southern Railway, chargedwith feloniously shooting Ambrose
Byrd, colored, one^ of his workmen;Lewis White, colored, held for firing a
pistol at William Watklns, also colored;tho Donald-IIuss Liquor Company and
G. M. Tompkins, charged*on two counts
with selling whiskey and beer to
minors, William H. Crooks and Elinoro
L. lister; William Johnson, alla3 Wil¬
liam Goode, colored, alleged to have
feloniously cut Laura Gray, colored:Leonard Robinson, colored, chargedwith an offense against Ethel Byrd,colored. The case against Major Jef¬
fries, colored, charged with stealing $12
worth of clothes from Henry Pitch-
ford, was dismissed.

Chimney Catches Klrf.
A blazing chimney In the home of

Mrs. O. A. Tlgnor, 210 West Ninth
Street, caused an alarm of fire to he
sounded yesterday afternoon. The
llames were quickly extinguished with
a chemical wagon by Engine CompanyNo. 13 and Truck Company No. 5.

Realty Transfer* He-corded.
Tlio following deeds of bargain and

sale were recorded yesterday In
Hustings Court, Part II.: Augustus A.
ICrouse, Jr., to W. J. Dobbins, lota 1,

Thin Men and Women
Here's a Safe Easy Way to Gain 10 to

30 lbs. of Solid, Healthy,
Permanent Flesh.

Thin, nervous, undeveloped men anil
women everywhere are heard to say, "I
can't understand why I do not get fat.I eat plenty of good, nourishing food."
The reason Is Just this: You cannot getfat, no matter how much you eat, un-

I less your digestive organs assimilate
the. fat-making elements of your food
instead of passing them out throughthe body as waste.
What is needed Is a means of gentlyurging the assimilative functions of

Ihe stomach anil intestines to absorb
the oils and fats and hand them over
to tho blood, where they may reach the
starved, shrunken, run-down tissues
and build them up. The thin person's
body is like a dry sponge.eager and
hungry for the fatty materials of which
It is helm; deprived by the failure of
the alimentary canal to take them from

I the food. Tho best way to overcome
this sinful waste of flesh building ele¬
ments and to slop the leakage of fats
Is to liso Sargol, the recently discov¬
ered regenerative force that Is recom¬
mended no highly by physicians hero
and abroad. Take a little Sargol tablet
with every meal and notice how quickly
vour cheeks fill out and rolls of firm,
healthy flesh are deposited over your
body, cohering each bony angle and
projecting point. Good druggists have
Sargol, or can get it from their whole¬
saler, and will refund your money if
you aro not fiat lulled with tho gain in
weight It produces, as stated on the
guarantee in each package. It le Inex¬
pensive, easy to take and highly efll-
Ci
Caution.. While Sargol h*as produced

remarkable results in overcoming ner-
vous dyspepsia and general Htomacn
troubles, it should not be taken unless
vou arc willing to gain ten pounds or
more, for it is a wonderful flesh-
bulldcr..Advertisement.

At the Store That PImsm.

Cole's Hot
Blast Heaters,
Piedmont, Royal
and Alert Self

Feeders
WOOD, GAS AND OIJi

Heaters

JonesBros.& Co.
Incorporated

1418-20 E. Main Street.

The Confederate Museum
.» .V-Ni:uv STKKKIA

Open 9 A. M to k P hL
Admission tbe.

Free 3 A. M. to 3 M. or Saturday®.

2. 3 and 4 In Mason Park, Oak Grove,
1800; Mrs. Alma C. Slmonpletrl und
husband to P. M. Boxloy, lots 1 to 18.
tncluslvo, at Albany and Boston
Avenues, 11,920; William J. Dobbins to
Malleana P. Dobbins, lots iu to 22. in¬
clusive, block 32, Mason Park; W. J.
Dobbins to Malleana F. Dobbins, thjrty-
ono feet on Bnlnbrldgo Street, between
Nineteenth Street and Cowardlu
Avenue.

Increase Police Force.
With the addition of the four men

added by order of the Olty Council,
Captain Alexander S. Wright now has
under his command at the Third Pollco
Station fifteen actlvo officers, besldos
the three desk sergeants. Tho now po¬
licemen are A. B. Anthony. R. Ia Gary,
C. T. Sims "and II. H. Wlfzgall. Tho
annexed territory.Oak Grove. Swans-
bore, Woodland Heights and ForeM Hill
.can now bo adequately patrolled.

Funeral of Joseph S. Wood.
The funeral services of Joseph

Spencer Wood flfty-ulx years old, who |
tiled on Sunday morning In his homo, 901 ;Balnbrldge Street, will be held thlt»
aftornoon at 2 o'clock from the grave
in Maury Cemetery. Rev. II. B. Jordan
will officiate. Besides his widow, he
Is survived by one daughter, Mrs. H.
II. franklin, of South Rl.chmond, and
two brothers, R. A. and C. I*. Wood, ol
Chesterfield.

In the' Churches.
Large crowds are being attracted to

the. parochial services at Meado Me¬
morial Episcopal Church, where Rev
Thomas Semmea. the rector, preaches
each night.
A cake and pie sale will bo given

to-morrow In the store of A. A. Atkins,
Twelfth and Hull Streets, by tho Lend-
a-Hand Society of Ralnbrldgc Street
Baptist Church.
For the benefit of the building fund

of Woodland Heights Baptist Church,
a silver tea will be given on Thurs¬
day night In the home of Mrs. James
O'Brien, In Woodland Heights.

"Bootleggers" Fined 9100.
Thomas Davis and John Smith, col¬

ored, were fined flOO each and put
unedr bond by Justice H. Maurice
yesterday morning In Police Court, Part
II., on tho charge of selling liquor with¬
out a license. Two gallons of whiskey
were found by Officer Tlnsley when he
raided their house on Sunday.

CASCARETS FOR
BOILS, STOMACH,
HEADACHE, COLDS

Clean your liver and const i-;
» pated bowels to-night and

feel fine.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Are you keeping- your liver, stomach

and bowels clean, pure and fresh with
Onscarets.or merely forcing a pas- j
sageway every few days with salts.
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Is
Important.
Cascarets immediately cleanse the

stomach, remove the sour, undigestedland fermenting food and foul gases:!
take the excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the system the constipated
waste matter and poison In the bowels.
No odds how sick, headachy, bilious

and Constipated you feel, a Cascarot to¬
night will straighten you out by morn¬
ing. They work whllo you sleep. A
10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet
'and your liver and bowels regular for
months. Don't forget the children.
their little iusldes need a gentle cleans-
Ing, too..Advertisement.

Montague Mfg. Co.
LUMBER AND MIMAVORK.

Ofllco. Yards and Factory:
Ri*oud Street and Relt Line.

RICHMOND. VA.

AMUSEMENTS.
f

ACADEMY To-Day
and
WednesdayMatinee* Dally at 3 o'clock.

ANNETTE KBLLERMA X.N
In

XKPTU.VE'S DAl'GHTliH.
Prices 15 and 25 c«»ntH.

Scats Now Selling.

BIJOU THEATRE.All Week
MntlnrcM Toe*., Thor*. and Saturday.

A GREAT SHOW!

THE GIRLS FROM JOYLAND
With FRANK L. WAKEFIELD aa

Steve the Dope.
A Heal Singing and Dancing Chorus.

Seats Now Selling
ANNA PAVIvOWA.World's Greatest
Dancer.Company and Orchestra.

CORLEY CO.
213 East Broad Street.

GRAND BALL
« a odor the auspices of

Elena Reneftcial and Social Society
at

Colombo Hall
Wednesday, November 18, 101-1,

8:30 P. M.
Admission: Ladies, 25 cents; Gen¬

tlemen, 50 cents.

REFRESHMENTS.

Grayce Scott Colonial
ALL. THIS WEEK.

Mat*. Tne*., Thnm., Sat., 2i30
MISS GRAYCE SCOTT AMI) CO. IX
MARY JANE'S PA
First Time In Richmond.

H. Hickman Walton, Jr.
301 K. (truce Street. Randolph 0205-J.

Having just returned from New York, I am

bringing to Richmond all the.latest dances. Pox-
Trot, Lulu Fado, Castle Polka, the Hesitation, One-
Step, Maxixe, and all kinds of dancing also taught.

Private instruction only. Rates upon applica¬
tion. v

.

\
This is the story that women folks af? well as men folks are telling eachother.
"TU-nO-LAX" Ik especially beneficial and desirable for tiio gentler aex.Their delicate organism is such that cathai tics and strong purgatives causeirritation, bearing down pains und general debility. TU-BCI-I..AX seems to In¬vigorate all the vital orgnnH. It cleanses the lower bowel thoroughly andpleasantly. It seems to Invito all the undigested food In the stomach downthrough tnc Intestines without any discomfort. lJy Its henctlclal effect.thelazy liver is awakened to new activity, so that biliousness, Jaumlers mid eallowcomplexions are no longer a terror to women who use TU-BO-LAX.Probably more than 1,000 homes in Philadelphia to-day have discarded pur¬gatives of all sorts and depend upon TL'-BO-l.AX. They liave discovered thattaking medicine in the mouth to pass down through the stomach and Intestinesto remove a little obstruction In tho lower bowel Is as antiquated as the "TallowDip."
Tt"-BO-r^AX is a laxative ointment that dissolves the hardened substancesIn 2 MINUTES and gives a thorough evacuation of tho lower bowel. By remov¬ing tho refuse and poison from the system, the blood becomes enriched.diges¬tion is stimulated, the liver is made active and the whole bo'Jy becomes stronger.Hemember, you cat* carry TL'-liO-I,AX around In your pocket, and can gottho relief desired at any time
Your druKglst can furnish you tho TU-BO-IjAX, or we will send you apackage by mail upon receipt of 2.'> cents.T^arge size (contains 5 t!wc« amount of 25-ccnt size), r.O cents.

TU-BO COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.

AdTrrtlnIni for Thin
Directory Arorptcd Only
From Responsible
Dralrrw.

We Can Pul Our Finger
On tho cause of your auto trouble
almost at a glance. .So well do wo
know nuto construction that wo can
usually determine what Is needed nt
once. Our ability to repair autos
has been fully tesi«sd. And thoso
who have tested It have always com<j
back when their cars need more at¬
tention.

liKLL-Vl.'E UARAGH
12 17 \\>«1 Ur-.nd Street.

Mnrtinon I10U-US7.
unoAD atkukt raragh

l()2a \V. Itrouil. Miutlnon 10-10.
lloth (iariurx Coder Smnr

meat. Auk A.. Znckprj .

STEARNS
Knight-typr motor.

The Dream Car "1
for the Ladies.. «pl,/0'U

T. D. RANEY,
J<1-13 West Jlroad Street.

"And the Little Ford
Shall Lead Them"

Kaehler Motor Company
Corner Broad and Ryland, RICHMOND, VA.

"The Choice of
Men Who
Know"

.Ks Maxwell
WM. P. ATKINSON CO..

705 W Broatl, I0-2tt \V. Tabb St.,
Ilirhmoud. Va. Peteisburg, Va.

Auto Supplies
TIRES AND ABOUT ALL ELSE THAT YOU

CAN ASK FOR.
RIGHT GOODS, RIGHT PRICES

Chemi Company
029 East Main Street, Corner Seventh.

114 W Broad Madison 7044

Overland Motor Company, Distributors

.&2^-
Automobile
Delivery Wagons

The

UTILITY
TRUCK

Motor Trucks
Automobiles


